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]VIEMORANDUM

Whereas the Nagaland PWD Code was made before rhe creation of vadous
fngineerir'J_ u rrgs dlJ.hed ro rdriors DcTafl.rcrrj. arJ lhereto,e. rl.. p..*,,"
t";

ere( urion olri\ il $. Ls b) Lt,o.e Depar mcnl. ha\ ing rheir ov n I neinee, ii6 Wings -.\
e nor
been dealt with in the Nagalrtnd IrWD Code, thereUy creattng cerrain con sions"and
detays
in the erecr'u, olci\ jl $o.k , b/ rl-o"e Dcti-nen,s

Thercfore, pending the finalization oftbe pro,ress ofrevision otthe Nagatand pWD
Code \&hich is b€ing inirjated, the lollowing procedure shalt henceforrb. be fotiou.ed jn rhe

malter of ex€cution of civil works by rhose Deparrnents Laving iheir own Engineerjng
Wings, in respcct of civil works for v,,hich budget provisions arc k.pr in the Dcirand foi
Grarns relaling to iheir oivn DepadmeDls:,

l.

rechnical esiimales/DPRs which are beyond the po$,er of rhe Ensineer in
.h"-ge of the DepanmenL rh. ll bc srbm'r1e,l ,. rhe Olf-e ol chiel F.rEirreer
(Housing) for techric;l approval. ll the oIfic€ oI (lhief Eneinser (Housins) docs
flot give technical approval *,ithin a period of 21 da]s withoul Fivinr. aDy reason.
lhen the Techrical ltrstimare/DPR $,ould be deemed to have beeD approved.

2

After oblainirg thc lechnical approval, lhe procers of tendering, evalualion of
lenders, constitution of Tender Committee, acceptance of tender and award oI
contmct etc shall be done by the Engineer in charge of the Department wilh the
prior approval ofihe Depadnenl. As per standing order ofthe covernmerLt, aU
projects costing Rs. 5.00 crores and abovc shall tirct be approved by rhe State
Level Project Implementation Committee through the Planling & Coordinatjon
Department. The admiDislrative apprcval^anctlon lor execution oflhe civil work
shall be obtained fionl the Depatment conc,:rned througir the Head of

All

Department.

3. Ito'\ever.

the Chief Engineer Glousing) shal1 have the power io supervisc the
exccutjon of a1l civil \r,orks lor which lre has given hjs teclnical approval, in order
to see that ttre works are implemented as per the alproved eslimale and as per ihe
required tecl ical sp€clficalions and standa.ds. fle shali also have the right to

summon ihe Engineer ln chaqe of the project rl any time in the course of
exercising his supeNisory funclions. He may also take rp the mattcr witjr the
conccrncd Head of Department and the Quality Control Board, as and whcn
deemed necessarv
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Cirief Secretary, Nagaland.
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-Conmission€.& Se.retary to the

,

Go.i4. ofNagatand.

